
CHARLESTON. 
FRIDAY MORNING. MAY 2, 'Ul&. 

Ret~ie-w.-Io accordaoce w1tb the augguti•• '• 
tome time since, of • correspond tnt oftbe J:l.l~rcurr, 
the review odrere~ for to-morrow, hu been postpo· 
ned until Tuesday. 111 every point of tiew, thit ar• 
r•ngement Jill be more convepient than the lrrmer 

I one • .,. 

The capital or OU\" ,;;;-: distingui•bed ~or the 
enterprize or ill citizens, and therr hheral supJrOrt 
or &II public works connected with its prosperity. 
We have been furnished with the following f•cts, 
wh1cb 11 e lay before the public, eviuelng the correct• 
neu of thrs observatiea. • 

The Water Workt of Colambi• were begun in 
1818, and finished in 1821. The water is col!ected 
from pure sptiD!;S in a v•lley within the l1mit1 ol the 
town, which is about ninety feet lower than tho 
platform on wh1ch that beautiful plactf is built; theae 
•1•riuga are cpnducttd under 'round to a rnen01r in 
tire centre of the y~lley; winch rs wall eo! with 'ranile 
anti covered w•th a wooden roof 1 its capacity i• 60,• 
000 gallons. The springt now turned into rt, fill rt 
twice in twenty four hours; an•l ehoulrlthe 10wn re• 
qu•re it, the supply may he doubled from other 
sprmg' in the nme valley, which are not now u'ed. 
By m~ans of a twelve borsl! ate~m eng•ne, the water 
ia fr:>rced into the mnuntt reaervorr, elevated 120 
fett •bove the valley, a•11l about SO feet a bote the 
e;eneral !.vel 111 the town. Thi• reservoir holds 
\150,000 galluns; it ia a drtle ninety feet m .Jiuneter 
aod ten (eet deep, enclosed w1tb brrcl£1 and covered 
wtth a wooden dome. From ll, the ,.ater it con• 
dneted into e•ery 1 art o£ the town J this requrrea 
about twelve m•le• or metallic pipee, one hMif of 
wbteh are cut iron fur mam, and the other halt o£ 
lead, for aenice pipe ; no wooden pipe1 have been 
u•ed. 'I he pl•ns and exee11tioq of thra work hue 
been so perf~~!, that ia seven yean, during wlu~b 
time it b's b,en in operation, the town has never 
been a day Wllhuu.t water, and the reJ>&irs of the 
whole eata~lislrment have co•t Ius thJn om! hundred 
dollars a year. This wo.T' hu been cooutruc;ed by 
the funds of a single indivi•lwl, and has cmt ab.out 
:£,55,000. 

A Company, compose•! of Stockholders io the : 
town, in the last three yean, have constructed a 
llrodge over the Congaree rJ,cr, about I.WO leet 

Joog. The aLutments and 11iera are of grantte hav• 
iug an elev3tion'of 3.Heet a bore tli& bed of the river 
so as to place the ll1·tLige above the highest fr~ahets. 
It has be•o opened for travellibgabout otle year, and 
is paying about 7 per cent. per :muum on ~80,000, 
the c:apttal mvested in it. ' 

Over the Satu•la rivfr, l\TO miles from Columbia, 
the same Company art> no\J erecting a simil3r llrHge ; 
wbic:, Will ~ecom1rl~t~d next IJcoob~r. l"1111 Urul~e. : 
including five miles of T11rnp•ke raad eonueeted 
with it, .,,IJ cost tha company $JO,Oll0. It w II be 
4.50 l~et long, W>tb [•iera of granrte '<!~ led h•gh-. 

}'or the co n~trucuon of :: aomu3r bridgll over the 
Dro•d lt~Yer, three mtles a~o'e 'l.olurnbu, auolb~r 
company w1th a ea[ulal ot $50,WO llu b•en d!•r• 
tered, and the Jtuck hu heLD taketh The erecu"n 
Ql the bridge hAS been contracied lor at $3G,tl00, ~··d 
the compJn.v pays for the uu-tcuon of tile charters 
of the two Uruad !laver }'~rries $~,00!1. ::io th»t 
tim work. '~>hen fionhc•l w1ll coat $W,OOO The 
Ur•.!ge will ~e abo~t tOO leet long;, woth pret·a of gr.11· 
01\• IIi. feet lu~h, The wo• k 11 btguo, and tbe 
l.lr1•l~e wrll be limshed Ill l!lruontha. 

It WIIJ thUS he teen, that lite mfnbitalltl Of Co(UIDo 

b1a1 a pl3ce bavu J; ab~ut one•ei&hth of the ,J•O['U 

lation of Charleatno, bave in a few year• rt'IS(d lor 
tia"improvcmeul '6<o5,0t10, ani\ that the princ1pal 
w •rks are fin11lu:d, .and m auceenful operdtlo '• \\'e 
believe there are no auoilar worka io the United 
States superior to thtm, few that tqu•l them. 

lllCOir~ct Rum,r.-'l'he Norfolk lleacoo, or the 
:l6th ult sta•ea, that information bad been received 
there, from a gentltmso who hnd left Baltrmorc two 
day• before, t!Jat tbe m•ellil{llnoe bad reAched lhal 
city, of a du~l on tbe prec~dmg eYeoir.g, between 
llr. ADAMS and .:\Jr. JJ.RVIS1 the gentlemen enga• , 
ged in tbe late fraeaa at the Capttol, 10 wh1oh the 1 

forme• was killed There cannot poasibly be any truth 
io the rumor, as the e•reumstanee would certainly 
have been notired in the Wathington paper•, which 
are perfectly srlent on the subject-We aappoae th.e 
rumen ori g1oated in the eoujeeture that a duel 
would ensue, and magnified as it proeetdtd, to the 
death of one ~flhe parlier. 

In the packetshipSavannab,arrivedat New York ' 
on the 5l~d ult. came i3 passen~;en; among them ' 
~re the former Governor of Yera Cru~. and other 
•l•sttnguilhed :,[uni~h Citizens, men, women, a11d 
~hddren, who hue been compelle<l to leave tltat 
country, in con1equence of the d•flicultJee existing 
between them and the Mexiuns. 

Adestruclive Fire occurred in Utica, N.Y. on 
the night of the !:Oth nit. It was confined to the 
south side of Broad an•l Gent'aee Streett, There 
were twelve Hou es burned. Tbedam,ge!Ja:been 
estimated at ub•.ut $20,00, 




